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Corrisendum-cum-addendum Notice

As per approval of the Competent Authority, sale ofcoal under Spot e-auction by Road & Rail mode for

the month of Mar'2021 was notified vide notice MCL/SBP/M&S/SpoI e-auc.March'21/ 683

dtd.06.03.2021 for MCL's website (www.mahanadicoal.in) & MCL/SBPA4&S/SpoI e-auc.March'2li
682 d1d. 06.03.2021 for M/S.mjunction services limited's website www.coal unctlon. lbr inlbrmation

of the prospective bidders. The auction is scheduled to be conducted by M/s mjunction services

limited on 13.03.202f. Now, as per communication received from Area the offer from Garjanbahal OCP

has been revised as under:

Also due to typographically error the notice no, regarding guidelines regarding revision in bid price on
the date of supply based on revision in the Notified Price for Spot e-auction ifany, which is notified in
the MCL website vide notice no.MCL/SBP/ GM(S&M)1201811070 dtd.20.06.2018 has been wrongly
typed as 2070 dtd 20.06.2018 in the above mentioned notice no:-683 dated 06.03.2021. However, such
cases will be dealt as per letter no:-MCL/SBP/GM(S&M)1201811070 dated 20.06.2018.

All other information in the Notice mentioned above remains the same. This issues with the approval of
competent authority.
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COLLIER}
CODE

GCV
BANDS

Grade
TOTAL

QTY. 0|;
L4K TES)

NOTIFIE
D PRICE
(RS/TES)

RESERV
E PRICE
(RS/TES)

PREI'IOI,'S
Garj anbahal
OCP

10347007020
l5 3 l0l-3400 G-14 - l00mm 998

REVISED
Garjanbahal
OCP

10317007020
t5 2E0r-3100 - I00mm 2.00 7t8 790
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